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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH 0F GENERAL WILLIAMS.

Educatcd at the Cominoi Seltool and the oid Academy at
Annapolis Royal, and it te R1oyal Military Academv at Woolwich,
'William Fetik NVilliamns was coimttissioncd iii 1825, and after
servitin u varionis homne aitdl othter stations, lie 'vent iii 1841 to
Turkey, wliere lie %Vas emlpiuyed in the arseltal at Constalntittople,
anîd ini aidlimg te re orgaitizatioti of the Tuiihsi ar-my. lu the
te<tutiatioti of te treatv signied ah Erzerouin in 1847 lie %vas British
Comînissioner, aud wvas ini 1848 Britisli Commissioner in the
settleittnît of te Tîico-Persiati bouîîdarv. For these services lie
received two brevets and wvas made a Companion of te Ilath, Civil.
In 18-3. lie 'vas appoitited British Commtissioiier with the 'Tîîrkishi
ar-my in Anatolia. The armny 'vas iii sueli a condition titat Il soti
'vas (Jbligedl Lu exercise tvie fuuîctiolis of a C<mnnu-nCiief, which
lie WVaS te htettet' ettable<l Vo do 1)y tue raid, of Paislia coniferre<l ti
lmi by te Por-te. Ble saved the reimuant of te armîî front dwindliîîg

had îSpiî'ing1 courlge anid confidence ini ti-oops iii.provîcled for-, wvho
lisust-aim-d severe defeat. by tuie Russians not, long before, and

were badly deuîoralized. He %vent to iCars ln Sepu'uîher 1854,
left ail Itec(Illplislled officer tItere dttring te 'vilitet' to drill andi
thisciphitte tle t.roops there, atul4 returnied to Breoî,fi-ot] wiltece
lie sug t L ubJtin frontl thte Porte, tiioiiPressurîe fronil the
Btitish Goveruniient, supplies of mnoney, atttnitiion aucl eloting,
%vlitlle working uiiietiittgýly ini organiziig te men and mnaterial
at liand. hi, tite spring. of 18,55 lie wvas, enlabled to attend Vo tll(
defeuices of Erxeroun, whicit lie dici with laixtrious; zeal and
conspicuotis altilit'.. Lcartinii ot the Ist of June, that the Russianl
artnv unde.r 'Mouravieif %vas «idvanicizà-g on KCars, lie hastened thitier,
:riviitg oi the 7tit. The Russian forc:e of :25,000 attacked iii t.he
carly liour.ï (f the lî3th of .Tuue ani v ere def<eatedi but iii a few
idays bi te place ioecaded, aLnd oit the 7tit Autst. tmade attother
iiisticesslful attack. Iii Septembet' provisiotis hecame scarce iii Kars,
cold 'veatiter set iii, aîtd at ien.th the eloiera, btolze out. Very early
ou te 29til M.ýouravieif attacked agit vitt te bulk of bis armv,
but after despetatc ftglittiing 'vas signtaliv defeated by Genleral
Williamns and bis Turkisi t.roops, antd retirel wvîtl a loss of 6,000
Muen. Col(], rstience and famuine fitîally did te work %vhicb
Russian, sicilI, valour and superiîr itumtbers; faileci to accoiplisît,
troops and citizenis being reduced to a state of starvation. It wvas
no, mnail al] hope of expectcd relief was taken awvay that, retreat,
beinig ilmpractica>le Vo bis exhiausted army, hie Nyas Obligea to
capitullatc. The ternis gr-anred hmii wvere very favorable, the garrison
inarching out vith te hionors of 'var. Mouravicif told ltin lie hiad
no intclinatiuon to iinlii.t uiinecessarýy degradlation and pîtnishitent onl

gallant arrny which itat covered itself wvitlt glory and ouly yielded
to faminle. He said to General Wilas Yuhave inade vourseif
a name inu iistorýy, and postet'itv will stand ainazed at thte endurance,

te courage and discipline wvhicli titis siege lias caiied forth iii


